LOVE AT FIRST RIDE.

Your first taste of this one-of-a-kind open-air riding experience will have you thinking about leisure time differently. Once that motor is revving, a world of new opportunities awaits. Even a downtown errand will become a good reason to go for a ride.

You don’t have to be an experienced rider to explore all that being out on the road has to offer. When you get going on a Can-Am Spyder®, you can ride and share great memories with anyone who has a love of twists, turns and wide-open highways.

HERE’S WHY SO MANY OWNERS SAY CAN-AM SPYDER CHANGED THEIR LIFE:

EASY
With its unique 3-wheel design and automotive-like technologies, learning how to ride a Can-Am Spyder is easy.

STABLE
With 2 wheels in front, 1 at the back, a Can-Am Spyder is more stable than a motorcycle.

CARGO CAPACITY
Bring everything along. In addition to the trademark front cargo compartment, most models come standard with side saddlebags and a rear top case, for even more capacity.

COMMUNITY
Meeting new people and sharing experiences with friends will quickly become second nature once you join the Can-Am Spyder community.

ADDED VALUE
It’s more than just a 3-wheel vehicle. It’s a unique way to discover new places, meet new people and share priceless memories with your special someone.

EVERYDAY USE
Why wait for the weekend to enjoy the open road? Your daily commute or any errand can become an adventure.
It’s easy to get in the Spyder Lane. Learning to ride is simple! Generally, the license requirements can be completed in one day. For more information on your specific region’s qualification, visit canamspyder.com.
ENGINEERED FOR THE ROAD AHEAD.

All Can-Am Spyder models are powered by the Rotax® 1330 ACE™ engine. This proven engine is configured with 3 in-line cylinders, producing high-torque response in every gear, 40 percent more low-end torque and a deep, unmistakable exhaust note. Plus, ride in confidence with 7 automotive technologies, including the most advanced vehicle stability system in the industry.

1 - STABILITY CONTROL SYSTEM
The stability control system assesses your intended direction and determines the right response, applying the brakes to the wheels individually and/or reducing excess engine torque until you regain control.

2 - TRACTION CONTROL SYSTEM
It detects excessive rear wheel spin (e.g. in slippery conditions) and provides better grip for a more confident ride by regulating engine ignition and fuel injection, and reducing engine torque.

3 - ANTI-LOCK BRAKING SYSTEM (ABS)
ABS monitors each wheel’s rotation independently and reduces brake pressure to any wheel at risk of locking. Combined with Brembo® brakes, it delivers maximum braking performance.

4 - REVERSE
True transmission-based reverse provides improved manoeuvrability to give you complete and confident control.

5 - DYNAMIC POWER STEERING
The electronically controlled power steering system varies the amount of assistance depending on your vehicle’s speed, making it easier than ever for you to manoeuvre and steer.

6 - SEMI-AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
No clutch lever. No foot shifter. The semi-automatic transmission uses race car-style paddle shifting for quicker, smoother shifts. Manual transmission is also available.

7 - CRUISE CONTROL
Simple, one-handed operation and quick engagement allow you to set a comfortable pace easily. Available on all models, except the Spyder F3 base model.
KEEP YOUR EYES ON EVERYTHING THAT MATTERS.

NEW DISPLAY TECHNOLOGY
EQUIPPED TO EXPLORE WITH CONFIDENCE:

- **Advanced display technology**
  Twin 4.3” full-color LCD display for a larger, brighter and sharper read in all outdoor conditions

- **Designed with the rider in mind**
  Easily navigate through the menus with the new and intuitive joystick. Ride with confidence knowing you can access all important information with both hands on the handlebar.

- **Integrated with BRP Connect™ technology**
  Allows easy access to vehicle-optimized smartphone apps while riding. Compatible with Bluetooth† technology.

Always pay careful attention to the road and do not use BRP Connect features under conditions that will affect your safety or the safety of others. This technology is not a substitute for attentive driving and it requires compatible device, operating system, and mobile apps.

AN INDUSTRY FIRST! SMARTPHONE APPS AS YOU RIDE.

EXPERIENCE A NEW WORLD WITH BRP CONNECT:

- Be the first rider on the open road to access vehicle-optimized smartphone apps with Can-Am Spyder. Get directions, listen to your favorite music, check the weather and share experiences with your community and more—all while enjoying your ride.

To learn more about the BRP Connect technology and to see the latest apps available visit canamspyder.com/technologies
IT’S YOUR JOURNEY. RIDE IT YOUR WAY.

STRETCH OUT YOUR LEGS

WHEN DECIDING ON WHICH CAN-AM SPYDER BEST SUITS YOUR DREAM, ASK YOURSELF 4 KEY QUESTIONS:

1. **RIDING POSITION**: What’s your preferred riding position?
2. **RIDE LENGTH**: How far along the open road would you like to go?
3. **CARGO**: Will you carry a lot of luggage on your trips?
4. **SOLO OR 2-UP**: Will you ride with a partner most of the time?

Everybody’s perfect fit is a bit different, but there’s a model to match your needs and accessories to make it truly yours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. RIDING POSITION</th>
<th>2. RIDE LENGTH</th>
<th>3. CARGO</th>
<th>4. SOLO OR 2UP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F3™</td>
<td>F3-S™</td>
<td>F3-T™</td>
<td>F3™ Limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUR ADVENTURE STARTS HERE.  
FUN-FACTOR UNLEASHED.  
GO THE EXTRA MILE.  
FOR UNLIMITED ADVENTURES.

All vehicles can be customized with genuine BRP accessories to better fit your needs. Add a passenger backrest, a windshield or even extra storage to make your vehicle truly yours. If you need some guidance, check out our “Help me choose” section on canamspyder.com or ask your authorized Can-Am Spyder dealer to help you figure out which vehicle suits you best!
YOUR CAN-AM SPYDER. YOUR FIT.

All Spyder F3 models feature our exclusive UFit™ system so you can customize an exact fit based on your height and preferred riding style. Choose from 5 footpeg positions and 5 handlebar options to optimize your fit and comfort. Find your perfect fit at ufitsystem.com or visit your authorized Can-Am Spyder dealer and ask about the showroom fit tool.
Escape the everyday with exhilarating performance, cruising riding position, and bold and muscular styling.

SADDLE UP FOR THE RIDE OF YOUR LIFE.
Vehicle shown with accessories – sold separately.
YOUR ADVENTURE STARTS HERE.

Now anyone can leave the everyday in their dust. A cruising riding position, custom fit, great performance and the power of automotive technologies mean riders feel confidence and total freedom on every stretch of road—at an entry-level price.
SPYDER F3-S

FUN-FACTOR UNLEASHED.

Want to take your ride to the next level? Ten extra HP elevates the performance, and with the gas-charged FOX® PODIUM™ shocks you’ll experience a smooth ride to every destination. Turn on the Sport Mode and feel your adrenaline surge as you tame twisting roads or perform controlled rear tire spins, all while maintaining your balance and peace of mind. It’s our most permissive stability system setting yet.

MONOLITH BLACK SATIN
OXFORD BLUE METALLIC
CIRCUIT YELLOW METALLIC
GO THE EXTRA MILE.

When it’s time for an extended cruise, the Spyder F3-T is the perfect choice. You’ll appreciate the added wind protection of the low windshield, the convenience of the integrated rear-view mirrors and the comfort of the smooth, quiet shocks. Plus with the integrated hard side luggage, the only thing you’ll have to leave behind is the same old routine. Enhance your ride thanks to the new full-color LCD display with BRP Connect, which allows for the integration of vehicle-optimized smartphone apps. Get directions, check the weather, share experiences with your community and listen to your favorite music on the BRP Audio 4-speaker sound system.
SPYDER F3 LIMITED
FOR UNLIMITED ADVENTURES.

Road trips and passenger experience have been elevated with the Spyder F3 Limited. The plushed self-levelling rear air suspension ensures optimal comfort, and the removable top case with integrated passenger backrest lets you bring everything along. Plus, enhance your ride thanks to the new full-color LCD display with BRP Connect, which allows for the integration of vehicle-optimized smartphone apps. Get directions, check the weather, share experiences with your community and listen to your favorite music on the BRP Audio Premium 6-speaker sound system.

No matter which adventure you go on, we have the perfect style for you: choose between Chrome or Dark Editions—both have all the same great features.
For a distinctly urban look, the eye-catching Dark Edition is the way to go.

- Windshield Support
- Front Wheels
- Air Scoop and Can-Am logo
- Front Lip
- Side Luggage Trim
- Frame Support
Classic and luxurious, the Chrome Edition is a timeless and elegant choice.

- Windshield Support
- Front Wheels
- Air Scoop and Can-Am logo
- Front Lip
- Side Luggage Trim
- Frame Support
SPYDER F3 AND F3-S ACCESSORIES

CUSTOMIZE YOUR CAN-AM SPYDER FOR THE WAY YOU RIDE.

Spyder F3 shown with accessories – sold separately:
Blue Ridge Windshield,
Detachable Driver Backrest,
Adjustable Passenger Backrest,
SHAD Saddlebags, Driver and Passenger Footboards.
AKRAPOVIĆ® SINISTER SILENCER

Want to differentiate yourself from the crowd? Finished in bold flat black carbon and stainless steel, this pipe looks as great as it sounds.

Visit canamspyder.com/shop for more details and accessory compatibility.

BOBBER KIT F3-S

Boldly change the look of your ride with a Bobber kit. It includes everything you need to transform any standard or accessory seat from 2-up to 1-up riding.

SHAD® SADDLEBAGS FOR CAN-AM

Bring more along with these waterproof and shock-resistant accessory saddlebags. Each is big enough for a 2XL helmet, so all you have to leave behind is the same old routine.

BLUE RIDGE WINDSHIELD

Maximize your comfort – more wind protection means a quieter ride and less fatigue.
SPYDER F3-T AND F3 LIMITED ACCESSORIES

ADAPT YOUR RIDE TO THE DESTINATION.

Spyder F3 Limited shown with accessories — sold separately:
Detachable Driver Backrest,
F3 Passenger Armrests,
Auxiliary Lights, Trailer Hitch.
TRAILER HITCH
—
Heavy-duty trailer hitch specifically designed for use with the Can-Am Freedom Trailer. Only system on the market that maintains vehicle warranty requirements.

DETACHABLE DRIVER BACKREST
—
Spoil yourself. This backrest provides excellent lumbar support thanks to its generous width and height. Simple to install and remove.

PASSENGER ARMRESTS
—
Ensure passengers can relax and enjoy the ride with fully-adjustable armrests that adapt to all shapes and heights.

AUXILIARY LIGHTS
—
Add a bit more style while improving your visibility and helping others see you.
The most comfortable and luxurious ride for two. A powerful engine, high-end features and a long-distance seat mean you’ll only have to stop when you want to.
Jump on the Spyder RT and don’t look back. With its long list of comfort and convenience features, such as an adjustable windshield, cruise control and an ultra comfortable touring saddle, you and your passenger will find the open road hard to leave. Plus, enhance your ride thanks to the new full-color LCD display with BRP Connect, which allows for the integration of vehicle-optimized smartphone apps. Get directions, check the weather, share experiences with your community and listen to your favorite music on the BRP Audio Premium 6-speaker sound system.
SPYDER RT LIMITED

ALWAYS TRAVEL FIRST CLASS.

Experience the ultimate touring experience with everything a Spyder RT Limited has to offer with additional features, such as driver and passenger footboards and heated grips, self-leveling rear air suspension and high-end lighting. Plus, enhance your ride thanks to the new full-color LCD display with BRP Connect, which allows for the integration of vehicle-optimized smartphone apps. Get directions, check the weather, share experiences with your community and listen to your favorite music on the BRP Audio Premium 6-speaker sound system. And for all your adventures, we have the perfect style for you: choose between Chrome or Dark Editions—both have the same great features.

- OXFORD BLUE METALLIC
- PEARL WHITE
- CHAMPAGNE METALLIC
- ASPHALT GREY METALLIC
For a distinctly urban look, the eye-catching Dark Edition is the way to go.

- Windshield Support
- Front Wheels
- Heat Shield
- Footboards
- Mirrors
- Fog Lamps
- Main Lights
- Rear Top Case Trim
- Front Trim
- Can-Am Logo
Classic and luxurious, the Chrome Edition is a timeless and elegant choice.

- Windshield Support
- Front Wheels
- Heat Shield
- Footboards
- Mirrors
- Fog Lamps
- Main Lights
- Rear Top Case Trim
- Front Trim
- Can-Am Logo
SPYDER RT AND RT LIMITED ACCESSORIES

CAN-AM FREEDOM TRAILER

Bring everything you need with up to 566 L of added cargo capacity. That’s enough to carry multiple sets of luggage or even two golf bags. The Spyder F3-T, F3 Limited and RT are calibrated to tow it, and doesn’t void the vehicle factory warranty.

*Shown with Can-Am Freedom Trailer Stripe Decal Kit

TRAILER HITCH

Heavy-duty trailer hitch specifically designed for use with the Can-Am Freedom Trailer. Only system on the market that maintains vehicle warranty requirements.

RT PASSENGER ARMRESTS

The ultimate in long- or short-distance passenger comfort. Pivot up and out of the way for easy passenger access and exit. Styled to ensure an absolute match to your Can-Am Spyder. Allows easy access to passenger handles for added safety.

TRI AXIS ADJUSTABLE HANDLEBAR

State-of-the-art adjustable handlebar reduces fatigue and delivers comfort for all riders thanks to unlimited adjustment possibilities. Three different axes allow you to adjust the handlebar in terms of height, width and arm distance. Left and right bars are linked together and rotate simultaneously during adjustment.
WHEN COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE TAKE THE FRONT SEAT.
Look beyond the horizon, to all of those unseen, unexplored destinations that never seem to stop calling you. Listen to your heart and head out... anywhere.

Hit the road in confidence knowing you have the right gear to match the elements. Here’s a look at the Can-Am Spyder Collection. Picture yourself. You look good.

A mesh jacket and an open face helmet is a great combination to stay cool and comfortable on even the hottest summer days.

1. Can-Am Urban Backpack by Ogio®
2. Jess Long Sleeve T-shirt
4. Summer Mesh Gloves
5. Kate Mesh Jacket

KEEP IT LIGHT.
TECHNOLOGY AND GREAT FIT GO FAR.

The Can-Am Spyder textile jackets are waterproof, breathable and fit perfectly. Plus, they feature a removable liner to adjust to the changing weather. It’s the only jacket you’ll ever need.

Authentic and always in style, leather is an easy choice when it comes to choosing the perfect riding gear.

ATTITUDE ON AND OFF THE ROAD.

I’M A RIDER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPYDER F3</th>
<th>SPYDER F3-S</th>
<th>SPYDER F3-T</th>
<th>SPYDER F3 Limited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engine</strong></td>
<td>Rotax® 1330 ACE™ in-line 3 cylinders, liquid-cooled with electronic fuel injection and electronic throttle control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power</strong></td>
<td>105 hp (78 kW) @ 6,000 RPM</td>
<td>115 hp (86 kW) @ 7,250 RPM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Torque</strong></td>
<td>96 lb-ft. (130 Nm) @ 5,000 RPM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transmission</strong></td>
<td>6-speed semi-automatic with reverse (SE6)</td>
<td>6-speed manual with reverse (SM6) or 6-speed semi-automatic with reverse (SE6)</td>
<td>6-speed semi-automatic with reverse (SE6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Front suspension</strong></td>
<td>SACHS® Big-Bore shocks</td>
<td>Gas Charged FOX® PODIUM shocks</td>
<td>SACHS® Big-Bore shocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rear suspension</strong></td>
<td>SACHS® shock</td>
<td>SACHS® shock with manual air preload adjustment</td>
<td>SACHS® shock with automatic air preload adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L x W x H</strong></td>
<td>104 x 58.9 x 43.3 in. (2,642 x 1,497 x 1,099 mm)</td>
<td>102.2 x 58.9 x 48.9 in. (2,596 x 1,497 x 1,241 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wheelbase</strong></td>
<td>67.3 in (1,709 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seat height</strong></td>
<td>26.6 in. (675 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel capacity</strong></td>
<td>6.5 gal (24.4 L)</td>
<td>20.6 gal (78 L)</td>
<td>36.5 gal (138 L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cargo</strong></td>
<td>Multi-function LCD Segment Analog Gauge Front Fenders with Integrated Lights 6-Spoke Deep Black Front Wheels</td>
<td>Multi-function LCD Segment Analog Gauge Refined Front Fenders with Integrated LED Lights Sport Mode Cruise Control Machined Deep Black High-Gloss Front Wheels</td>
<td>Twin 4.3 in. full-color LCD Display with BRP Connect, allowing for the integration of vehicle-optimized apps BRP Audio 4-Speaker Sound System Cruise Control USB Port Machined Deep Black High-Gloss Front Wheels Calibrated for towing a Can-Am trailer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>SPYDER RT</td>
<td>SPYDER RT Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>Rotax® 1330 ACE in-line 3 cylinders, liquid-cooled with electronic fuel injection and electronic throttle control</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>115 hp (86 kW) @ 7,250 RPM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque</td>
<td>96 lb-ft. (130 Nm) @ 5000 RPM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission</td>
<td>6-speed manual with reverse (SM6) or 6-speed semi-automatic with reverse (SE6)</td>
<td>6-speed semi-automatic with reverse (SE6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front suspension</td>
<td>SACHS® Big-Bore shocks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear suspension</td>
<td>SACHS® shock with air preload adjustment</td>
<td>SACHS® shock with automatic air preload adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L x W x H</td>
<td>105 x 61.9 x 59.4 in. (2,667 x 1,572 x 1,510 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>67.5 in. (1,714 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>30.4 in. (772 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel capacity</td>
<td>6.9 gal (26 L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cargo</td>
<td>41 gal (155 L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard features</td>
<td>Twin 4.3 in. full-color LCD Display with BRP Connect, allowing for the integration of vehicle-optimized apps, BRP Audio Premium 6-Speaker Sound System, Adjustable Windshield, Cruise Control, USB Port, Adjustable Passenger Footboards, Driver Heated Grips, Calibrated for towing a Can-Am trailer</td>
<td>Twin 4.3 in. full-color LCD Display with BRP Connect, allowing the integration of vehicle-optimized apps, BRP Audio Premium 6-Speaker Sound System, Adjustable Windshield, Cruise Control, USB Port, Driver and Passenger Footboards, and Heated Grips, Fog Lamps and Accent Lights, Parts and trims available in Chrome or Dark Editions, Front Cargo Light and Liner, Calibrated for towing a Can-Am trailer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To find a dealer near you, call 1-888-864-2002 or visit our website at canamspyder.com. ©2017 Bombardier Recreational Products Inc. (BRP). All rights reserved.®, ™ and the BRP logo are trademarks of BRP or its affiliates. †All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. Always ride responsibly and safely. Follow all instructional and safety materials. Always observe applicable local laws and regulations. Always pay careful attention to the road and do not use BRP Connect features under conditions that will affect your safety or the safety of others. This technology is not a substitute for attentive driving and it requires compatible device, operating system, and mobile apps. Always wear a helmet, eye protection and appropriate protective clothing. And always remember that riding and alcohol/drugs don't mix. BRP reserves the right, at any time, to discontinue or change specifications, prices, designs, features, models or equipment without incurring obligation. Some models depicted may include optional equipment. Vehicle performance may vary depending on weather, temperature, altitude, riding ability and rider/passenger weight. Printed in Canada.